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COMMITTEE APPOINTED. FIRE PROOF VAULTS. I PERSONAL jPOlNTEKS. I

Tli one Who Will Arrjmjre for the Re
nnlon and Picnic of tn Old Soldiers.

Commissioners Conlrncted lor Hew
tbe Clerk's Offlco

f Mr. J M Hendrix is in Cnar-ott- e

today. ,1 1

Mr. Jasper jBtone has gone to

Just Received at

CANNON FETZER &

0 NE GAR
of the

Famous Roller
TRUNKS

Mr. D A ualdwdl, chairman of
the meeting. of the Confederate vet-- e

erans neldv?at itheMCOurt house in
this city Saturday lasty has notified
the following ladieB and : gentlemen
that they have been appointed to
serve'as a committe, of arrangmenta :

'Mrs. R S Harris. .

Mrs. JK iU Uib8on.x ,

Mrs. Paul B, Means.
Mr. Charles Afpponald.

Mr,H MoNamara.
Mr. E M Goodman.
The selection of Bach a commit

-

tee is an assn ranee of success !

It is expected and hoped that
every veteran and his wife, son f and
daughter will take a lively interest
in. the reunion and lend a helping

;
hand. " ::7;. '

oiron a yacAtion. s

It being the time of year for rest
and recreation, the congregation of
All Saints' Episcopal' church hay e
. j 4U.: ilnicuuereu tucir owir a uiuuiu a

leave of absence and todav the Rv.
n . , , . j i eJ I

Athnns. Ga . tnair old home, where!
'they wilj visit their children.

mu k i:.i,Mif
with them1.

' 1
i

Misses Lillie Wilkinson and Delia

Sims are absent from Miss Alex- -

ander'a millinery store, taking their
vacation, which will last for several!
months. Little Miss Zula Patterson J

is stajing there m tnir steaa.

nunone Fainted. -

One day last week Mr. Daniel
Moore, who lives one mile east of the
city, had a very funny experience
with his horse. He was ploughing

TravelingnBags
and

CANNON &
"i ' - :l .

' '

-- v. " ' - . ' :
:

" - A
(

Like throwing up a penny and takingchances, is the indiscriminate selection a
FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest;ideas in, style and finish.and his horse in stopping at the endHFda

? avMu?olw?i
wer5 n Woay, and to- -.

flay, transacting, onsineas, pertaining
the necessities and demands; of oar

people and the regular routine; work,
The board contracted witt' E ; F

Smith, representi
Art Metal Co,, of St.' Lonip Mo..

for a fire proof vaultJto be nlaced in
the office of the clerk of Superior
cburt within ninety da8 after the
next session of court. The new vault
Fill be, entirely, fire and burglar
proof. It will coat the. county two
thousand, three hundred .dollars
($3,300), to be paid by installments
the last one falling due in 1901.
The vaults tha't are now in use by
the clerk are tb be removed to tha
Register of Deeds' "office without
cwt to the county. , v. j

There is great need of a new or an
extra vault in ;the

,
Kegister's .office

and this move on the part of the
board is a wise one; if the countV is

. . . ... ....
able tO fOOt the bill.

TJnlverslty nmmer !.
The Summer School of the Uni

. - -

heity U begining to f,e regard.d a8

dne of the 8tate'a most useful insti- -

jtutions. If character of work
done by the instructors, and earnest- -
ness and zeal on the part of the stud.

lents, mean anything, then this opin- -

ion is probably correct.
The day is taken up by regnlar

classroom work in Chemistv,

iwiuiwjtj, umtuciuaw xcuaKuW
Psychology Child-stud- y, I Eoglisb,
Histcry, etc., and the evenings by

lectures or by study andr social
pleasu res.

a lecture on Tenujson; tonight
Prof. Gore will lecture one "Time
and Time Reckoning Next
Thursday night Dr. Mclver at.d
State 8npt Mebane and others will
talk on local taxation. By the way
Cabarrus ought to tall in line on
the local ;tax question this summer.
-- - - The attendants this year is larger
than ever before and every tram
brings somebody else. Teachers
ought to know one another. If the
Summer School did nothing mare
than bring the teachers together, it
would be doing a grand wprk But
If Ara irvtrtTa fVian fViia Tl

Theae kind friends have bur sincere
thanks for expressions of friendly
interest and good will. .1
Convention Jfotice.

The Sunday school convention of
No. 2 township will meet at Patter-
son's Mill church. : The day is not
yet selected. Churches in the town-
ship are requested to send , choirs to
help us to make the day pleasant to
visitors. By order of superintend-
ent of the school at Patterson's Mill.

Salisbury on a short business trip.
Attorney W J Montgomery

nas gone to AlDemarle on lsral
business. : -

Messers. Moses Furr and Will
Rogers are spending the afternoon
n Charlotte. -

Mr. R L Dick is a very sick
man, and is thought to be resting
no easier todaVi -

..

--- Sid- - Ludwig returned to
Charlotte; today. after spending Sun
day at homeat Mt. Pleasant. : j

Mrs. A J Mowery. of Salisbury,
is visiting her parents, Mr.'aud Mrs.
C A Nasb, on North Main steet.' r

Miss Mabelt Hamilton, ol Oak
Ridge, is visiting! Miss Ola Hamil-
ton. She will 8oend several weeks
in tne city. - i -

Miss Ella .Graham ,i who was
spending sometime . with Mies An
nie Burkhead, has returned to her
home in Rowan county.- - w

rMiss Eunice Beach, of Lock- -

hart, 8. C,,,is expected in the city
tomorrow morning to spend' some-
time with Mise Itate Means. I

Rev. C B Miller and family left
this morning for Misenheimer &
Leitzjs Springs, rto be- - absent for
several weeks. It is hoped that
their stay 'at the sbrings will be a
great henefii to them. :

FRE8H - SUPPLY; ASSORTS jD

Cakes
-- 1

Ginger Snaps
and

Sodiraaiers
JUST RECEIVED

IV--'

&, Smith's
aBOCERSv

ii you mean to xeep as wen as pos
sible the less joji thjnk Aboutyour
neaitp tneDetter.frU w Homes. ;

All callings may be noble, but the
one God calls us to is the noblest
for us. Martin Luther.

"Papa, what does. fee simple
mean c . "it s tne tee a man gives
to the.mini8ter when he"'gets;., mar-
ried; Boitofrraldl v '.' v '

-

We wish to caution all users of Simmon
Liver. Regulator on usubiect of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole .proprietors
and; makers oi bimmona ljiyer Regulator
learn that customers are often Received by
buying arid taking some . medicine of
similar appearance or tas'te, believing ittp
De Simmons, Liver, Jtieguiator.. vy e warn
yoU-tha- t unless; the word Regulator is on
the package or bottle that it is .not' Simmons
Liver Regulator. No . one ejse makes, or
Jver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything called, .Simmons -- Liver Regulator,
but J. ILZeilin & Co.; arid no medicine made
by anyone, else l& the $ame. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot .be 'responsible, il
jther medicines reprt&ented'as tne samejdo
aot help yon .asyon are led ; to .expect- - they
willY 15ear this lact.weii in mmd, nyou navt
Deen m tne naoit oi usmga meaicme wmcn
eou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, beca.u?e jthe name was somewhat like
it, and the package; did not, have thevord
Result tor oil itt Voulhate ben imposed
dpon and have .ot been taking j Simmons.
uver Keguiatpr ataiu 1

1 ne Jtieguiaior nas
been favorably known for. manyj years, and
ill who use it know;hbw,necesary it is for
Fever and .AgueBilious rFever Constipa-io- n,

Headache, Byspebsia, and all disorders
irising from a Diseased Liver. ' r

. We ask you to look . for yourselves, and
lee tha c Simmons Lifer Regulator, which
fou can readily distinguish by the Red 2
5n wrapper, and by our name, is the only
aedicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.,

- J. 3J2JXIN & CO.

Simmons Z.lvi Regulator

nd is the result of study, experience and

lar demand. Our Furniture commands'admiratlon byhebeautjjof.finish and
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any
State. We guarantee our goodsas represented and

CO AD

;Tray

7- -

a Valises

FETZER CO--

9

the perfect vacquaintancewith the popu.

Furniture Store the- -
prices as JLO

1

ugnt.

vy ui-- a
r mo uuailieBS pUDllC a TOliable, permanent, conservative andaccomodating bamricg institution.

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment'
end due appreciation of your paU
ronage. '

If we can serve you at any time,
weshall be glad to have you coxrie
and see us
LIBERAL TVeeOMMODATiOflE
,! TO CUSTOM ERSJ
Gapital and Sulplus $70 000

,
D. B..COLTR ANE, Cashier. .

ii ' l'J.; M. OPELL. .Pres. ;-- ' ;:;-- ' 4;

W1ADE ME a mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITXVELY CUEHm C jlZJD2fervou Disease Failing Men-ory-,

Impotency. Sleep leee&e&e, etc., ceased
r oj Aoasa or ctner Jscesses and andiv7 cretions. ; They fjuickly ami Kwrelyt

restore .uost; v icaiity la ciaor jonng. anat a man for study, business or marriage '

'Prevent Innanftv and Consnmntinn i 'taken in tune. tTheirate shows icnediato improve-- .'
mentand effects a 'CURE where ll other fail la- - .

eist upon, having tha genuine Ajsi Tablets. They 'harecared thoasaada and wil 1 care you. We give a po
itiyfr written guarantee to effect a cure JPfl fIT Q ineach ease or refund the money. Price uU Ulvi per "

package; or sis pkges (foil treatment) for $2X0. By
mail, in plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circnlar

AJAX REA1EDV CO., "cSSSni"
For eale by J P Gibson and D I

Johnson, Druggists.

LOWEST.
Ded Room Suits. -

"CaselsJ Center and' Dining Tables,'
II ounges, Couches,

adies' Desks, 4

of a corn row, tepped backward
severly cutting its leg on a scythe
that was lying beneath a tree. It
was an ugly wound and the blood

ran freely from the gash. He led his
horse to the house and while in--
Btructing a messenger who came! for
Dr. Griffin, the horse fainted from I

exhaustion and loss of blood Mr.
Moore gave his horse up as dead, but
when he fell the blood ceased to
flaw and it was only, a few minutes
until the animal was on its feet
grazing m the yard as if nothing
unusual naa nappenea.

Art Novel tics. Baskets, Pickets, j

'Oockers, 1 -

V I nRide Shades,
1 Qide Boards, "

Baby Carriages, Mat ing,
0blna Closets a

IL , COOar undertaking department is complete, and will belnnder the care o?!Mr

i uu"8 vv i.uiD, .uo nuiaIt Won't Sticky -

wiU tell in aohoo'.a inour yeais toOar county board on Monday ap--

pointed a full board of township come. s, j -

committeemen for No. 12, as in all The CabarnwitaB here are Misses

other townships of the county, api M E lodson, "Laura Lsalie and

pointing the four elected in our last H"' Lewis Harris and Messrs.

town election and Mr. M H H Cald- - HoUaad Walter Thompron. ,

Well, as the fifth member. V- -
f Tnanks to Onr Friends. i jV

This we presume the board did Once in a while there is a period
upon authority of Section 8,which as in the editorVlife when

'
there is real

it bears on this matter is as follows: eatisfactibn and the poor fellow is
. "The county board of educatibn still giad:he iR living This is: one
of each county on the first Monday of those Per,ods with The Standard
of July, 1897, shall divide their man at half past twelve today, Tues-coun- ty

into as many school districts dayj having jast returned from din.
as there are townships in said coun- - ner made sumptuous with some very
tyT and shall on tha: said first Mon- - fine: home prpducedxtomatoas the
day of July," and bienhually, there- - complements ofv rMrs? K L Craven
after, elect in each of said school and some well preserved sweet po..
districts five intelligent men,".etc., tatoes of last year's growth, a kindly
etc., "who shall serve for two years expression--- ' from Mr. R J Cook.

Dexi. ah caiiss are yrouipuyiiiei, uay or

BacKlen'B Arnica salve. -

a: The Best Salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, -- Sores, Ulcers," Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions,- - and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi -- ed. ? It is
guaranteed to give atatisf action or
monev refunded. v Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store

MO ORE & KYLE
WHOLEiSALE and RETAIL QUEENS-WAR- E.

Charlotte, N 0.
Our wholesale department contains the

leading lines in C. C. and White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty. '

; --

: In our retail department we show an
elegant line of dinner, and tea sets im-

ported by us from the leading manufac-
turers of Europe, : Haviland, Carlsbad,
Royal Dresden, Delft, etc. Refrigerators,
Freezers, Granite ware and almost every-
thing In house furnishing at prices that
defy competition.'. Call on us or send
your orders by mail. We will do our best
to please you.

from date of their appointment, as
school committeemen in 'said .die
trict," e,tc t v yJ; ,:;

, This peems to give authority to
their aption, but Section 26 is as
follows, "The provisions of this act
shall not applyto any public school
system operating under special laws
or charters." '

.;

This seems to settle the matter
beyond the sphere of controversy.

It is probably a harmless over-eigh- t.

- ':.h
'

".
' ' r'j ''. j


